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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS jj

The homo of Mn and Mrs. Herbert
Donaldson in the first ward wtis
brightened Wednesday by the birth of
a baby girl.

While driving threo hundred hend of
cattle from this city to Wellflect Tues-
day night, forty-fiv- e of the herd strayed
away in the storm and cannot bo found.

Charley Brctcrnltz was down from
Northport Wednesday closing up (a deal
for the purchase of the now 'house
Harry Mahan recently constructed in
Taylor's addition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crosby, of Suth-
erland, who spent several days with,
their son Attorney Crosby, of this city,
left Wednesday for California whero
they will spend tho winter.

A large number of neighbors and
friends tendered a surprise party to
Mrs. Joseph Weeks Wednesday after-
noon. A very enjoyable day was spent
by the ladies and adclicious lunch was
served.

Mrs. E. W. Bundy and children left
yesterday morning vfor Boise City,
Idaho, whore they .will make their
home. Mr. Bundy has been employed
thcro for some timo past.

Last month with one exception was
the warmest September wo have had in
fourteen years, the moan being 67
degrees. The rainfall for tho month was
1.37 inches or thirteen hundredth of an
inch less than. tho average for tho month.

Dr. Marie Ames, who returned Wed-
nesday from Tripp county, S. D.,
where she and her husband own a tract
of land, brought back with her samples
of the corn and potatoes grown there,
both of which nro very fine.

James Belton will leave tomorrow
night for San Diego, Cal., where hej
will spend the winter! Ho is having a
bungalow erected in that city as a home
for his daughter Miss Carrie, who ex-

pects to make her permanent homo
there.

Conductor Charley Breternitz, who
has had charge of the construction
train west of Northport, was in town
this week and says thework of laying
steel to Goring will be completed be-

tween tho 10th and 20th of this month.
About twelve miles of track remains to
be laid nt this time.

M. F. Boquctte was this afternoon
served by Sheriff Dunkcl with a tem-

porary order of injunction citing defen-

dant to refrain from using a certain
property in Lincoln county for lewd
and immoral purposes. The writ Was

issued by Judge Grimes of the Lincoln
county district court. Grand Island
Independent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Birge enter-
tained tho Birge-Gilma- n bridal party at
a five-cour- dinner Tuesday evening,
at which plates wore laid for eight.
In the profuse decorations of tho rooms,
the color scheme'was red and white,
with a liboral display of hearts and
fiupids. This color scheme was carried
out in the table decorations and strings
of tiny electric lights, with wires
wrapped with smilax and ferns, ex-

tended from tho chandelier to tho
table. Tho place cards were engraved,
and tho appointments throughout were
complete. It was a fitting final func-

tion of tho many given in honor of tho
young couple.

Noah Brewer, who sued the Union
Pacific for damages in the Cheyenne
county district court, wa8 awarded a
verdict of twolvo thousand dollars by
tho jury. The case grow out of an
accident which happened about a year
ago. Brewer, in attempting to pass
over a crossing in an automobile, was
struck by three cars which had been
shoved forward by the switch engine,
nnd ho sustained a permanent injury to
his hip. Tho dofendant company ad-

mitted carelessness on tho part of its
employes, but contended that tho
plaintiff was also negligent. Tho case
occupied five days and four nights in
ourt. Wilcox & Halligan, of this city,

represented Brewer.

For Sale.
Pure Bred male and female Duroc

Jersey Hogs. All eligible to registry.
Also purebred Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels. Inquire of or address, Blank-nnbur- ir

Bros.. North Platte. Neb. 90-- 4

Tarnol TSIarkowitz. of San Francisco.
who nccomnanied the remains of his
brother, the late Tad Thompson to
Omaha last week, has returned and
will visit tho Westenfeld family a few
days whilo enroute homo.

A young lady of regulation weight
made her appearance nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Hardin Tuesday
evening nnd received such n cordial
wolcome sho docided to remain indeft-natcl- y.

Wm. E. Shuman has sold his Flnn-der- 's

20 automobilo to Frank Osterhoust
nnd has ordered another carofthosamo
make.
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tVIqjE5TIC RflNQE

THE WITH f REPUTOTIONmacjE. in aLL eftz.tsjs and stw
Beginning Monday,0ct. 9
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The only range the world made and iron. Notan ounce iron
steel in its Lasts three times as long as steel range. day the week we range in actual use,

biscuits three free, with coffee, all With each sold" week
iaccory win give.

wprt more, Yjo.u- -

make small have when thus the gift. This .you
to call, you or not.

We also on sale entire line of and Rugs week of 15 to 50 Pei? Cent. This
to be great week store, so miss

J

Cinn,
The Lyceum Course.

Number One. October 20, 1911. 8:0
P. M. The Fisher Shipp Concert Com
pany. Headed by t mner bnipp uio
successful reader and soloist.
by Miss Aiiene Pettit, soloist,
Mrs. Etta Heacock, vocalist and
dramatic reader, Mr. Lloyd Loar, solo
ist on tho mandolin, mando-viol- a and
piano.

Number Two. December-!- , 1911. 8:80
P. M. Lecture by Edward
Authur of "Sour Subject

The
Number Threo January 13, 1912, 8:00

P. M. Concert by Tho Four Artist Com
pany composed of Frederick W. Kick- -
busch, Jr., Solist; Mary
Dcnnison Gailey, violin vituoso; Violot

pianist nnd Emily
reader and

Number Four January 29, 1912-8:3-

P, M. by Clarence L.
"The Man With tho Smilo

Worth Whilo' V

Number Five. March 12, 1912. 8;30

P. M. Illustrated lecture by Col. G. O.
(Coquina) author of numerous

books on hunting and nature, Explorer
of unknown wilds, HunterDf big game,

of nature in her various
moods, Editor of Shield's Magazine and
President of the League of American

Season ticket reserved for tho fivo
numbers is worth Ten dollars but soils
for One Dollar and Half.

Each number is held in tho Keith
Theatre and is to please.

Tho Lecture Course. Tho Lyceum and
Tho Chautauoua aro one namo for tho
great uplift movement which is gaining
strengtn All oi tne time, its supporters
are the best peoplo and tho most cult-
ured and intellectual in tho country.

Charles St. Clair, of Columbus. Ohio.
arrived nnd is tho guest of
his uncle Charles Ell and family.

Mrs. C. P. of Ocnlalla. visited
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Clough tho past
two days.

Mrs. John Voscenki has returned
I from, ten days visit with relatives in

Lienver.

cast

City Hall Bonds Defeated.
In tho special election held Wednes-

day the to issue $22,000.00
bonds to erect (a city hall de-

feated by n vote of 317 against and 288

for tho bonds, to have. These bonds
to have carried would need three-fifth- s

of nil votes cast, and thus fell seventy-si- x

short of the required number. The
vote by wards was:

For Against
First Ward 72 70
Second Ward 58 39
Third Ward 100 GO

Fourth Ward 52 148

Total'. ..288
Those bonds

any work election day, whilo op-

ponents were rather actjve. prob-

able that strike conditions had some
effect vote, voters generally
feeling that good time retrench
personal woll city

tpdally
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Majestic gift week. that week-- .,
we will have special representatives of the fac- - flfiinQr H5liIlVnJlV 1 A,

our store to show the merits of ll& -- UWttJjltl. It
G-REA- T MAJJ2STIO RANGE.

genuine charcoal wrought malleable or'cheap Bessemer
makeup. Each during will-s'ho- w baking

tempting minutes, serving prime visitors. Range during.this demonstration
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Dr. desires to announce
to tho public that ho

a nt tho former
of Mrs. James 218 weBt

Fourth street, for tho of
cases.

for cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry and

Tho former spent a week in Omaha and
the latter in Iowa for a
month paat.

Rev and Mrs. of
who guest of nnd Mrs. Kay

left for homo

Mrs. Frank Nye, of come up
to visit brother

Mark and wife for few days.
S. is among from

the city who are
this week.

Mrs, Gus loft for a
visit of several weeks in on tho
Pacific Coast.
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Range during Gift Week,' a payment and ib.delivered ready, securing is;TspeciaU
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invitation to
whether buy

will put our Furniture during this at a Discount is going
a bargain at our 'don't it. f

Miss
Supported

violin
Goode

AmherstOtt,
Grapes".'

Spenders'.

Grand Opera

Smith-Clarenc- e,

Waterman, impersonator.

Entertainment
Burgdorfor,

Shield

Photographer

Sportsmen.

a

guaranteed

Wednesday

Kelly,

a

White & Schatz.
proposition

was

315
favoring

expenditures.

Notice
Twinem

has
opened private hospital
homo Belton,

treatment
medical and surgical Special
accommodation confinement

Fleishman
daughter returned yesterday morning.

visited relatives

Wilson, Gothenburg,
were Mr.

Langfoid,
night.

Kearney,
yesterday morning her

Atchison a
M. Rebhausen those

nttending Aksnrben

Meyers yesterday
citios
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Every
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Wednesday

Doings of the Council.

Tho city council met in regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening.
With tho exception of Hcrminghausen

all were present.
Tho minutes of tho previous meet-

ing wore read nnd npproved as was tho
report of tho city treasurer and it was
placed on file.

A report for the month of Soptcmber
was rcccivedfrom Police Judge Warren
also a check for $61.25 for fines. This
was turned over to tho treasurer.

A petition from property owners on
Maple street requesting n sidowalk on
both sides from Front street to First
received and walks ordered.

A resolution was passed placing the
distance of the lot lino from tho insido
of wnlk line nt 3ft instead of 3J ft. on
a CGft. lot making wider parking on
streets.

Sewer inspector reports trouble in
sewer district 10, lots 103 nnd 101 by a
riso in tho sewer. Same was referred
to sewer committee and if necessary a
manholo will bo placed on Chestnut
street and tho lateral lowered.

Mrs. Pillver'a claim for $070 for caro
of small pox patients was not allowed.

Bills on file for street work, crossings
and general expenses, .amount to $1000
were allowed.

A school of instruction followed by a
sumptous banquet was held nt the
Masonic Hall last evening by tho
members of tho Eastern Star who had
ns thier guest Mrs. Carrie Wright tho
Grand Worthy Matron who will leavo
for Hynnis today to address the lodge
there.

Tho dnncc given by ball team and tho
band boys at the Loyd tonight proimses
to bo an enjoyable social frunction and
thosonttending nro assured n good
time.

Mrs. T. J. Korr is expected homo
tomorrow from Sioux City, whero sho
was called last wook.while traveling in
Colorado citios.

Eshleman-Petcr- s.

Tho mnrringo of Miss Laura Leah
anu w niter usnicmnn was

solemnized ut high noon Wednesday i

tho homo of her parents Mr, and MJ
Asniey l'oters. aixty-llv- o friends and
relatives witnessed tho ceremony whtchj
wns performed by Rov. W. S. Porpr.
Tho color scheme of bluo nnd whltrf'
wns carried out in tho protty do:o1W

iinns. ino unuo wore a uninty urpps
of pale bine silk nnd carried a larg
boquct of white carnations. HoV
maid of honor Miss Dolin Bellicl W(jrs
whlto mull with laco trimmings nnJ
enrried pink flowors. Ed Pcton&''.i
brother of tho bride, acted as pelt
man. An elnborato wedding dinner .ya
served after tho ceremony. The (dis-

play of gifts was largo and composed
of useful nnd protty articles. lUi'

Both young peoplo are well knowmm
tho city and have many friends y(h?
wish them a happy married life. Mr,
and Mrs. Eshlcman will reside with Uio
groom's parents in the Fourth ward.

I"1 s '
Mrs. Joseph Mooney returned Wed-

nesday from a two weeks stay inGrar.d
Island.

Rllnrlf f Milt rmlinrryt annnt Wi lni.
day In Paxton oil business connoted
with his oflice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason loft yes
terday for Poinvor to Bpend two weks
with relatives. (

C. C. Neal.of Mvrtle.camo InWodnes
day to visit friends and attend tho
Peters-Eshlemn- n wedding.

Miss Hazel Huntington left Wednes
day for Omaha to visit her aunt and
attend Aksnrben attractions, t

Otto Thoelccko loft tho first of., tho
week for Omaha to attend Aksarben
and visit the homo folks for a week,

Miss Lucy Dunn entortained .Uie
Young Ladies Kensington Club Wedijep
dny night. Refreshments were served

Mrs. Charles Hnynor is enjoying n
visit from hor sister Mrs. Margaret
Mylander, who arrived from Brady Wed'
ncsdny nnd will spend a week.

Personal Mentiea
Will Router, post master of Lena tran-

sacted businoss in tho city this week.
Miss Ruby Montngrio has taken, a

position in tho Kolihor Confectionery.
H. Nowmnn, of Tryon, is among the,

out of town peoplo in tho city this week.
Ralph Vromnn went to Omaha Sun-

day to spend n week nt tho Aksnrben.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C, A. Relgorwero called

to Omaha Wcdncsdny by tho death of a
relative.

Mm A R Pnntnti mtnmn1 Wnilnau.
day from a week's visit with relatives
in Sutherland.

Dr. Marie Ames returnoJ Wednes
day from a two .weeks visit with her
mother in Alt. Carroll, ill.

Mrs. Walter Covillo will leave short! v
for Now York City to snend tho winter
with her son Rov. Herbert Coville. .

Mrs. Vircil Baldock and son arrived
Wednesday to viBit Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Buldock for a month or more.

Mrs. Parsons, of Valley, arrived
Wednesday to visit her daughter who is
ill nt tho Physicians & Surgeons

Arthur Bullard returned Wednesday
from Willow Springs. Mo., whero ho
Bpent the past fornight on IiIb father's
farm.

Arthur Hoaeland returned Wednes-
day from Overland, Knnsas, where ho
took tho remains of the Facker baby
for burial. Ho roporta everything dry
in that country nnd says thoy havo not
raised anything in five Years.

Notice to Teamtters.
During tho month of October I will

oil harness nt soventy-fiv- o cents per
double sot. M. C. Rodgehs.

John Shnnkman, who formerly con-
ducted a shoe repairing shop In the
Ottenstein building on east Cth street
was sentenced to a year in tho peniten-
tiary in Allinnco last week for un attempt
to kill his wifo. Ho had been quarrel-
ing with the family for Bomo nnd tried
to tnko Mrs. Shnnkmnn'B life by shoot-
ing hor. Ho plead guilty at tho trial
to firing two shots.

Dr, Pritchard is wreathed in Birdies
owing to the birth of a young son who
came to bless thoir homo Sunday.


